FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
HOMES FOR HEROES® AFFILIATE REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
GIVE BACK TO OVER 100 LOCAL HEROES
Homes for Heroes honors The McKinnies Team of South Bend, IN for serving
126 local heroes, providing over $131,000 in Hero Rewards® savings and
earning the prestigious 100 Heroes Served Club award.
Minneapolis, MN – Homes for Heroes, Inc. is proud to recognize The McKinnies Team of South
Bend, IN for being inducted into the prestigious 100 Heroes Served Club. Since joining Homes
for Heroes in 2012, The McKinnies Team has served 126 local heroes and provided over
$131,000 in Hero Rewards savings to local heroes.
Local hero, Dvorah Olowecki-Oswald, recently worked with The McKinnies Team and Homes
for Heroes to sell her home and said, “Tim McKinnies was incredibly patient, kind, and more
importantly, very knowledgeable and had great personal skills dealing with clients under the
stress of selling their homes, emotional attachments, out-of-state ‘smart phone’ documentation &
communication, inspections, counter-offers, etc. He was also available to me at nearly any hour
in different time zones! All this and a rebate on my real estate fees for their affiliation with
Homes for Heroes! Can't say enough about how great this team was!”
“The McKinnies exemplify what it truly means to be a member of this program. Being a Homes
for Heroes affiliate requires more than just helping heroes with their real estate needs, it means
getting involved in the local community and helping heroes with whatever they need. We
couldn’t be more proud to have someone of their caliber as a part of our team and representing
local community heroes,” says Ruth Johnson, Homes for Heroes CEO/Founder.
Homes for Heroes: https://www.homesforheroes.com/
Homes for Heroes, Inc., was established shortly following the tragic events of 9/11 as a way to
give back and say “Thank You” to our nation’s heroes. Homes for Heroes is the largest
nationwide network of affiliate real estate specialists and local businesses providing easy ways
for firefighters, law enforcement, military (active, reserves and veterans), healthcare workers,
EMS and teachers to save money when buying, selling or refinancing a home; or when making
every day home-related purchases. Every time a hero uses Homes for Heroes, they help other
heroes in need. A portion of Homes for Heroes' earnings is donated to the Homes for Heroes
Foundation, a nonprofit 501(c)(3) that provides assistance to heroes in need.

For additional information please contact:
Abby Waltz, National Director at abby@homesforheroes.com or (763) 777-5807

